
WHICH BE0KE WORLD'S HEIGHT RECORD. AND ITS cholera were reported throughout Rus-
sia, with 8679 deatha.

LATHI FLIES QVLR AVIATOR. HANS WILLING
show

Returns
the following

from the
fatalities:
leading provinces

Don Cossacks. 1342; Kuban, 1122

II .: II
Tekaterlnoslav,
Khertop, 451.

77; Samara. 70'

FRENCH CAPITAL TO 'HUE
SOCTIIERX RUSSIA GLOOMY

Aviator Trying for Distance
. Prize Wins Falco Prize

of $2000.

PARISIANS CHEER FLIGHT

LAI Hlfh Altitado Contestant for
Cross-count-ry Honors, Soars

Abo-r- e Hndi of Enthusias-
tic, Casio; Thousands.

rARIS,' Auk. li Hubert com
1n from Bony, new ortr Parts at a hlah
altitude today and landed at Imf Ira
jfnullneaux.

The four a ft tors. Paulhan. VWymann.
, lAlham and withe, an bow anaaawd In a
Una! effort to capture tha lmloa Ialiy
Hall's prtaa ot tor the lonjre- -t total
crmi country flte-ht- made during- - the

fyear andtna- - Ausuet 14.
By flylna arroM Parte I .at ham won tha

Faico prUe of M Although avroplanea
'now are com na rati vely common siahta

m kAra K'a lha Kmti of t hat nedMfriana
rclatmad the paaa of the machine

'from one end of the city to the othrr.
Lthara's time waa 1 hour 1 minutes

and H seconda.

DREIT.L RISKS 7S0 FEET

Wcrnhhy American Breaks World'
Aeroplane Record at Lanark.

UOXDOX. Auk 12. J. Armstrong
Treaet. wealthy AmrrV-a- aviator, a ho
baa made many remarkable flight.

terday. when ha beat Prooklna record'
for altitade la an aeroplane night by
rtalna feet. Dresel had aoared to a
ielant of feet when bla macblne waa

loat to view am on tbe clouds and waa
not aeen ajraln for two hours.

A rreat crowd wltneeaed Ms ascent
and waited anxiously for bla reappear--

ire. It bad about aivea Mm up for
lost when a telee-rar- brought tbe lntalll-crnc- e

that be bad lost bis way and bad
landed U miles from tbe atari In a place.
Hie supply of aaaollne bad become ex
hausted, and be bad been forced to de-

scend. His barometer showed an alti
tude of ZA feet.

Ills baroaracb will be submitted to the
experts of the obsrrratory at London.
who alii determine uve accuracy or tne
Instrument.

Drexri's nla-b-t was the sensation of
the aviation meet. Ascending at 7 o'clnrk
tn tne evenlnc be ahot up Into a bank
of ciouda and disappeared from tbe fas
of a large crowd.

ESTATE IS LEFT TO WIDOW

.Spokane Ice Ming Killed at W ei line--
ton Learrs $7 5, SO la Property.

SPOKANE. Wash-- Aua. 1J. (Spe
cial. Hr the prorlalona of tbe will
of the lata Charles 8-- Eltlnr. treaeurer
of the Diamond lee at Fuel Company,
who waa killed in the Wellington slide
last ilarch. almoat the entire estste.
which la eat mated close to S7S.S00. Is
left to bis widow. She Is made his ex
ecutrix with Instructions to turn over
to each of the flee Elttna-- children IS.
Tbe will. wMcb waa admitted to pro
bate by order of Judge J. D. Hlnkle on
.April a. waa Med by Attorney Wake- -
Held in the Probate Court today.

la addition to Spokane property now
Ibelna Inventoried, tbe deceased fuel
merchant left an accident policy of
ejiooa and 114.00 life Insurance.

The will expresses confidence that
.airs. Eltlng will at all tlmea properly
rare for and maintain the snnrlvlna;
child re a. The manner of their educa
tion Is left entirely to her discretion.

The will Is executed under date of
February 7, 1501. and is wltnesaed by
X. M. Cowley and L Elmer West.

PEAR SHIPPERS COMPLAIN

California Has Preference Orrr Ore
gon. Sara Medford Association.

RA LEV Or, Aug. 11. (Special.)
C W. WUmeroth. manager of the
Xtogue River dt Produce Aaaociatlon. has
complained that California la enjoy
ing a preference In shipment ot pears,
ever the people of Medford.

In writing to the State Railroad
Coramlaalon he eaya the basis of filling
pear boxes la on standard- -
slaed boxes of as pounds. . in aieatora
the pear boa Is ot the same dimen
sioned except they are one-quart- er of
an inch shorter. He states a weigher
is sent In by the company and as each
car la loaded he has Inflated on weigh
ing many of the boxes, the conse-
quence being that the pears are billed
at s:t pounds.

--California either bas a decided snap
nr we are setting the worst of It."
states Mr. WUmeroth in conclusion.
Tha Commlsalon has taken up tne
matter with the Southern Paclftc.

SCHOOL DEBT INCREASING

Superintendent Dewr Advisee Dis

tricts to Save Interest.

. " . i . . at veara the
debt of the stste has Increased from

. to -- - per capita. That some-

thing should be done to check this rap- -.

. . i AmM t the ODlnlon of
H- - B. Dewey. State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, expressed in a letter
to Oecar McBrlde.

Mr. Dewey asserts mat tne oniric i.
are paying out more In Interest n debt
. . ifiMma from the lnvest- -
inan ir. . . V. . Mrmanent lOhOOl fund. He
adds that many districts are paying I
per cent Interest, when In many cases
the rate could oe reaucea - y

Ha advises urging the County Com-

missioners to create a sinking fund.

Billy Sunday Will Talk.
OREQOV CITT. Or.. Aug.

clal.) Church circles are intereatea in
the coming of Her. niy "

-- . . - uhL.lv Theater at 1win wk -
o'clock Sunday afternoon to men only.
His subject is -j-jooxe.
Water Wagon." a lecture he has de--
.. . . m h.- of times. Sundays
dlecouree will be tbe real opening of
the campaign .or m ' J
Clackamas.

r ahoulder la almost Invariably
csuaed by rheumatism of the muacles
and vlelde quickly to the free appli-
cation ot Chamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment Is not only prompt and ef-
fectual, but In no way dlaagreeable to.
use. Sold by all dealers.

ABOTfV LATHAXt .HACHIMB

IMPROVEMENT IS SLOW

BRCXO SEIBEX'S COXDITIOV IS
STILL SERIOUS.

Father of Daring Young. Aviator
Loaee Heart After .Accident,

Wants to Sell Machine.

TmM Wash.. Aur. II. fSpeclal.)
Bruno Selbel. the daring aviator who

was carried on a mad dasb tnrougn me
air to the ground by an airship at
t - t i a -- till In - nri. rlnna rnn.
dltion at tbe St. Joaeph'a Hoapltal as
tne result oi nis oaa injuries
k M..iiitiiiAn. hnwHfir. la ex
pected to help him overcome his In
juries.

H. W. Manning, president of the Pa-
cific .iCvlatlon Company snd father of
Jack Manning, the aviator, who has
t- -a. n nlli'Tr. II LIKCVieV in VIIO VI

i t.inl.ii.1 will nrob&blv
withdraw from the aeroplane business
aa a result or tne acciueni which .re-

curred to Aviator Bruno Selbel Wed-
nesday evening. He bas been prin-
cipal stockholder In the company and
promoter of the concern on account

. i taken In aeronautics by
hla son Jack, and his other two sons.
But the accident at uikeview nas un-

nerved the father and he wlehes to
withdraw.

Manning tried to dispose ot tne a- -
. ...... . In... tha wrecked Bit'nonviv.ci v - -
chine yeaterday. offering It for sale to
N. A. Brown, of Tacoma. who Is build-

ing a Blerlot monoplane, and to others
Interested In airships. He will take
the machine back to
home of the aviation company, sua
poee of It there.

Mr. Manning does not discredit the
.miii. f hla aon'a aeroplane.

hut ears he wants his boys to stay
on terra firms. '

GIRL WITNESS TO GO FREE

Prosecution I'nable to Secure Extra
dition Front Vancouver.

w i t t a Wll.l.t Waah.. Aug. II.
o. . t -- t hare the mother for

tampering with a wltneaa. and the daugh
.ter aa a wltneaa. sirs. i cmrj

Ellery Faiea. tormeny yneen
.tn k. -l- iram.- tn tn fm. although they

win iw ...-..--
have been located and are under arrest
at Vancouver. B. c. uocai oinciaia can-

not secure the affidavits necessary for
their extradition, and they will be rs- -

ased.
Dr. Fales was arrested In Portland last

Winter on a charge which Implicated
Mies Clary, a girl. They
were taken from a oertn in a
aleeper and allowed to go when Fales
gave bond, wnen uie case waa cau-ru- ,

Fales appeared, hut the girl, who It Is
said hsd confessed the whole story, did
not SDPear. The Sheriff made a search
for tbem and thsy were but recently lo-

cated in Canada.

WRONG MAN IS ARRESTED

He May Sue for False Arrest on

Charge of rnllcensed Peddling.

DAYTON. Waah.. Aug. 11 Special. V--
An embarrassing case of mistaken iaen--
tlty wss recorded here today, wnen dis-
trict Attorney R. M. Sturdevant. com-

mencing tbe prosecution of A. Dennis for
buggies without a license, foundpeddling . . .. ... ... .Allthst he baa tne wrong man in

Dennis waa arrested under a Jonn
Dos" wsrrant-- He convinced tne coon
that he was working tn uarneia ltiuihj
at the time the offense was supposes to
hsve been committed, and that the real
H.h. rw la In Oregon and without the
jurladlction of this court. His name Is
Rogers- -

Dennis may prosecute --mis councy now
for unlawful detention, since he nas neon
held under bonds of 1100 for two weeks.

PERSONALMENTION.
E. M-- Thompson, of Astoria, la at the

Perklna.
M. M. Koseman. of Pasco, Is at tne

Oregon.
Herman Wise, of Astoria. Is at tne

Imperial.
. W. Kuykendall. of Koseoerg, is si

the Imperial.
r. F. Foylen. of rendleton. la reglatered

at the Imperial.
.Walter F. Brown ana ramiiy. a. u.
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BELOW, JLATHAJI AT WHEEL

Penfleld and the M liana Heese, of Med
ford, are at the Portland.

R. F. Lytle. of Hoqulam. is registered
at the Oregon.

Ed McCaba. of Benton, Wis., is reg
istered at the Lenox

A. a. Baiimelster. of Walla Walla, Is
staying at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shsrd. of San Fran
cisco, are at the Lenox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shore, of DsUas, are
staying at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Krier. of Tbe
Dalles, are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mm. C. F. Adams, of Geneva.
DL. are staying at the Lenox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of Cascade
Locks, are staying at the Perkins.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clark W. Thompson, ' of
Cascade Locks, are at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter, of Grants
Pass, are staying at the Cornelius.

A.. W. Korblood. secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, of Astoria, and his
'brother. George F. Norblood, are at the
Cornellua, ' . .

For the purpose of Inducing1 the busi-
ness Interests of Mosler. Or., to assist
in the development campaign that haa
been inaugurated by the people of Port-
land and taken up by the other cities of
the state. C C Chapman, manager of
the promotion bureau of the Commer-
cial Club, left yesterday for that place
and will spend several days there. He
was accompanied by Adolph Boldt, sec-
retary of the Houston. Tex.. Develop-
ment League. .

CHICAGO, Aug. IX (Rpeclal.) G. F.
Sanbern, of Portland, is at the Congree.

WAY SAWED OUT OF JAIL

THREE PRISONERS BREAK
AWAY FROM THE DALLES.

Wasco Sheriff Spends Xight Hunt-

ing . Fugitives Fourth Man Is
Driven Back While Escaping.

THE DALLES, Or., Aug. II. (Spe-
cial.) Three prisoners sawed their way
out of tbe Wasco County Jail and es-
caped at 11:30 last night.. Sheriff
Chrlsman and Policeman Crate spent
the rest of the night hunting-- the men
and are still In pursuit.

The Jailer waa aroused by a slight
noise and Jumped and ran to the corri-
dor In time to aee one of the cell In-

mates climbing through a window. He
halted the man and sent him back to
his cell while he turned in an alarm
for tbe Sheriff and police. Two men
had been confined In each of the two
cells and had sawed their way through
the cells and two double bars of a Jail
window. Friends outside had passed In
a saw to the men.

Three men were missing Marion F.
Taylor, the young man posing as a
great church worker, who passed sev-
eral bad checks on merchants In town;
Floyd Benton, accused of stealing
goods from the Great Southern ware-
house two years ago and caught in
Portland a short time since, and Frank
Boothe, charged with contributing; to
tbe delinquency of minors.

The Sheriff offers 150 each for the ap-
prehension or information leading to
the arrest of the Jailbirds.

Frank Boothe. one of the three pris-
oners, was wanted in this city to an-
swer to the alleged crime of deserting
his Infant child. Complaint was msde
recently by the mother of Booth's wife
that Booth had prevailed upon his wife
to flee from her child and go to The
Dalles, to enter upon an evil life. A
felony charge of "causing a child to
become dependent" was filed against
both of the parents and requisition wss
made upon the authorities at The
Dalles for the return of Boothe. but the
answer came backcthat he was being
held for an offense committed there and
would be sent back as soon as the
Wasco County authorities were through
with him.

Vale Wants Car Shops.
VALE. Or.. Aug. U. (Special.) At a

called meeting of Vale citisens "Wednes-
day evening In the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms to discuss securing for Vale
the terminals and shops for the O. R. A
N. and Oregon Short Line, It was stated
that information bad been received that
the chances of Vale securing the shops
are good. Twenty aerea of land Is re-

quired, and the meeting decided to offer
that acreage If the company would con-

sider the matter. With the extension of
the Brogsn line to the west, this town
will be a natural point for the terminals
and shops.

Choctaw Witness Tells of
Lawyers Agreements In- -,

voting $5,000,000.

CITIZENS' ROLL LIMITED

Remaining Claims . Enhanced by
Legislation Excluding 32,000

Members of Tribes Regular
Salaries .'ot Sufficient.

SULPHUR, Okla.. Aug. ll. Lawyers
expense accounts, running as high as
$300,000 a single fee, already paid,
amounting to $750,000, and contingent
fees still pending thst would aggre-
gate about $5,000,000 figured today In
the Investigation of the Indian land
affairs by the special committee ap
pointed by the House of Representa-
tives.

It was pointed out that the Indians
never had received large amounts of
money due them without having; to
"come across" In the shape of fees and
although they employed regular law-
yers on yearly salaries, extra fees were
constantly paid for the employment of
special counsel. The special fee of
$760,000 was paid several years ago to
J. F. McMurray and his law partners
after they had prosecuted what are
known as the citizenship cases, which.
It waa said, kept off the rolls 32,000
claimants who wanted to participate
in the claims against the Government.

Remaining; Holdings Enhanced.
By the winning of this suit, it was

explained, the value of the property to
the Indians who remained on the rolls
was enhanced $16,000,000 on a basis of
$5000 for each of the 32,000 claimants
kept off. The sale of the property and
the division of the proceeds Is still
being fought for by the Indians.

This testimony developed in the ex-

amination of George F. Scott, a Choc-
taw. Scott was active In securing
signatures for the McMurray con-
tracts. These. Scott testified, if car-
ried out In their entirety, would dis-
pose of about $50,000,000 worth of
property which on a 10 per cent "at-
torneys' fee" basla, wojuld result In a
net profit to McMurray and his asso-
ciates of almost $5,000,000. This fee,
according to Senator Gore and mem-
bers of the committee who interrogated
the witnesses, would be paid for serv-
ices that the Government had already
promised to give the Indians without
cost. Scott also aald la his testimony
that the cost of employing McMurray
would be In addition to $30,000 now
paid annually to regular attorneys.
Scott's contention was that the at-

torneys on the regular salary were not
as active as contingent fee attorneys.

No Agreement Made.
It was Scott who testified he had

sent telegrams to Washington urging
the approval of the contracts. He had
been working for McMurray without
any written or verbal agreement, he
said, as to sharing in tbe fee and had
Induced many Indians to sign. He
worked in this respect among the In-

dians despite the opposition of Green
McCurtaln. chief of 18.000 Choctaws.

8cott said that he understood Mr.
Sherman and Senator Curtis long had
been familiar with Indian affairs and
he thought they were the ones to be
appealed to. notwithstanding that it
had been shown that both Mr. Sher-
man and Mr. Curtis had protested
sgalnst the 10 per cent fee. They
thought it too high and unnecessary.

Before becoming connected with Mc-

Murray, Scott had .been treasurer of
the Choctaw Nation.

On the witness
aald that the Department of the In-

terior sometimes had complained con-

cerning his method of cashing warrants
for money due against the nation. He
said he sometimes had favored friends
in making payments when his authority
for doing so was in dispute.

Did McMurray ever give you money
for the work you were doing for him-'- "

"Hi gave me $3000 once for expenses
and some money I had collected as
fees, about $1 a head, I believe, for
each' of the 1000 tax cases contracts
which I had secured."

Fee of $80,000 In Sight.
In the 8000 tax cases that formed a

suit to prevent the Government from
collecting taxes on allotted lands,
Scott said McMurray was to get $10
for winning each case, or $80,000 for
winning the cases collectively.

"Do you mean to say the Indians
were going to pay $80,000 for agree
ing to that which was virtually one
tax case?" asked Representative E. W.
Saunders.

'Yes, $10 a case, or $80,ooo xor tne
lot" -

McMurray. in view or suggestions
made by Representatives Saunders and
Stephena and Senator oore tnat no
Itemized expense accounts were ever
filed by his firm, told the committee
that such accounts were on file in the
Department of Justice and in the In-

terior Department and were accessible.
Several Indians testified- to naving

signed the telegrams sent to Washing
ton, approving McMurray a contracts..

JAP SEALERS SENTENCED
i

Illegal Fishing In Alaska Waters
Brings Heavy Penalties.

SEWARD, Alaska, Aug. IJ. United
States District Judge Cushman, who
has been conducting a floating court
aboard the revenue cutter Rush, has
completed his work along the Aleu-
tian Peninsula, and is on his way back
to Seward. He arrived at Cordova yes-
terday.

While at Unalaska the court disposed
of the cases of three Japanese schoon-
ers seised by revenue cutters for vio-

lations of the Government fishing and
sealing regulations.

Twenty-eig- ht Japanese, tne entire
crew of one schooner, were sentenced
to serve three months In Jail at hard
labor tor Illegal sealing In the waters
of the Prlbyloff group. Another
schooner was fined $400 for Illegal
fishing, and a third was fined $500 for
falling to clear from the Custom-hous- e

when ordered--

8679 DEAD FROM CHOLERA

Cases Reported in Russia In One
Week Xumber 20,088.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 12. From
July SI until August 6. 10.168 cases of

Number of Deaths Probably Larger
Than Officially-- Reported..

BERLIN. Aug. 12. --The Austrian and
German health authorities are pursu--
inflr common measures sgalnst an In
vaslon of Russian cholera. Medical
aeents from both governments station
ed In Russia report the scarcity of
physicians.

It appears probable that the number
of deaths Is larger than is indicated
In the offioial reports received here,
This renort placed the number of fatali
ties on July 31 at 25,554. Unofficial
opinions vary, some of them placln
the number of deaths as high as 40,- -
000. . ...

A general feeling of depression is re-
ported among the inhabitants of South-
ern Russia. The gloom caused by the
cholera epidemic is being made deeper
by the failure of tbe crops In some dlf
tricts.

DUELIST MISTAKES BYSTAXDER
. FOR HIS AXTAGOXIST.

White Man and Half-Bree- d In Kel- -

lar Wash., Renew Old Quarrel
With Deadly Weapons.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 12. (Special.)
In a fight on the streets of thenar,

Wash., last night at 9 o'clock, between
William Mee. a white man, and Thomas
Runnels, a half-bree- d. John Covington,
a disinterested bystander, was Bhot and
killed br Mee. who mistook Covington
for Runnels.

Runnels and Mee are now in the town
jail, awaiting the results of a Coroner's
innuest.

Trouble between Mee and Runnels has
before broken out. Runnels being bound
over to the Superior Court in June for
threatening to kill Mee. .The case was
dismissed for lack of evidence. xney
met on the street last night and Runnels
fired a rifle at Mee, missing him. Run
nels nan Into the postoffloe. Mee followed
to the front of the office and saw Cov-
lneton. who. tn the dim light, resembled
Runnels He fired through a screen door
and hlf Covington over the heart, kill
ing him Instantly.

The people here are aroused over the
killing.

$10,400,000 IS SPENT

KXIGHTS TEMPLARS LEAYE CHI
CAGO FOR THEIR HOMES.

It Is Estimated That 750,000 Vis-

itors Swarmed in Chicago
During Gala Week.

CHICAGO. Aug. 12. (Special.) Statis-
tics of the Knights Templars conclave are
as follows:
Knlghta and other visitors 750,000
Fatalities S

Accidents ; 420
Living expenses of Knlghtt (50, 000). $2. 4l0, 000
Living expenses other visitors 4,500,000
Spent In stores 2.000. 000
Miscellaneous . 1.600.000

Total $10,400,000
Visiting Knights Templars at the 31st

triennial conclave gathered their belong-
ings today and departed for their homes.
Although the actual business of the con-
clave was completed today, headquarters
of officials will be maintained unyi Mon-
day.

Most of tbe Western Knights left for
their homes this morning. The Los An-
geles delegation was considerably dis-
gruntled when Denver was awarded the
next conclave, which will be held in 1912.

CaJIVrnlans did much mission work
while here for San Francisco In her fight
for the 1915 exposition, and thousands of
pamphlets were distributed showing why
the Golden Gate city was tne logical
point -

VyVTOTORCARS

H V WHOOWNS 15?

WE ARE NOW
SELLING

1911
MODELS

Frank C. Riggs
Cornell Road. 23d and Washington 8to.

Telephones, Main 4542; A 1127.

GOOD NEWS
FOR THE DEAF

. A celebrated New York Aurist has
been selected to demonstrate to deaf
people that deafness Is a disease and
can be cured rapidly and easily In your
own home.

He proposes to prove this by sending
to any person having trouble with
their ears a trial treatment of this new
method absolutely free. We advise all
people who have trouble with their ears
to Immediately address Dr. Edward
Gardner. Suite 952, No. 40 West Thirty-thir- d

street. New York City, and they
will receive by return mall, absolutely
free, a Trial Treatment.

ASTHMA
to scientific treatment. NoJields no smoke, no douches. This Is

"different." Send for booklet. "Free
Air," to Dept. O.

BEAR1 MILLAR REMEDY CO
721 S. "E" SC,' Tacoma, Waab.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clmin and bewrt-fi- th bib.
Promocac ft hunu-ian- t growta.

Fail to Bettor Gray
Hir to its Youthful Color.

Cunt twarp hair falling.
c,avndL00- -t Pruggrm

It Is Refreshing to Hear the
New Victor Records for August

Come in and hear some of this delight-
ful, music, and laugh at some of the

- clever comic selections, and youll for-
get all about the weather.

Just a hint of what you can hear:
5784 Every Little Movement

Lucy Marsh and Harry Macdonough
31789 Gems from "The Mikado"

Victor Light Opera Company
16510 I've Got Rings on My ringers

Billy Murray and Chorus
Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly? Ada Jones

35112 America Forever! Pryor's Band
Marsovia Waltzes Pryor's Band

60021 Jean MacNeil Harry Lauder
70019 Rosa Rosetta Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth
64131 Hungarian Dance in G Minor (violin)

Fritz Kreisler
89047 Madama Butterfly Duet, Act III

"Did I Not Tell You?"
Enrico Caruso and Antonio Scotti

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

Ik
Sherman jPHay-- Co.

WHOLESALE
Sixth and Morrison Sts.

weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is a
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this
" weakness " is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach is
cured, diseases of other organs which leem remote from the stomach but which
have their origin in a diseased condition ot tne stomacn ana
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

Tha strooS man baa a strong stomach.
Take the above recommended "DlecoT'
ery" and yoa mar bare a atroai atom'
acb and a atroai body.

GrvBN Awxy. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing enly. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for tbe
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-houn- d vol-

ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

--Mk. San

AND RETAIL
, Opposite Postoffice

Each of the chief or-
gans of the body is a
link in the Chain of
Life. A chain is no
stronger than its
weakest link, the body
no stronger than its

Francisco

Fragrant well mellowed im-

ported tobacco, blended perfectly
and rolled into a pleasing cigarette
with a mouthpiece has insured the
popularity of

Mevib3iecelCigi!e.t-te- s

s

They are blended so exquisitely that
their flavor is a revelation. The mouth-
piece keeps the smoke cool and clean and
permits the enjoyment of all the tobacco- -

You get the full benefit of every atom
of smoke that you pay for.

10c for a box of 10
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO.

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
New & S. Beaver sails 9 A. M., Aug-- 16th: S. S. "Bear,. Aug;. 21.

Sailing Every Five Days Direct to

SAN FRANCISCO and LOS ANGELES
To San Francisco First class: SIO.OO, J12.00, $15. OO

Second class: j 5.00
To Los Ang-ele-s First class: 21.50, $23.50, $26.50

Second class: $13.35
Round-tri- p tickets at reduced rates. All rates Include meals and berth.

H. G. Smith. C. T. A- -. 142 3d Street. Main 402. A 1402.
J. W. Ransom, Agent. Alnsworth Dock. Main 28.

SAN FHAWCISCO POETLAXD STEAMSHIP COMPANY.


